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New Yet* -7<NC>- A Cath

olic pries* froim Bnimls, Baft. 
gium, i s coasting h«r» pest 

.ino«th„t«iattass4 a Jewish Jbar 
mltsvah ceremony. 

"He's just wonderful. There's 
M other word for htm," H 
Mr*. IMJC Wotorom, » 7 ^ ( L 
ing of Father Hubert CeUs, who 
to * Brussels police chaplain. 

Back in August, 1942, Mrs. 
Wolbrom was Regdna Roten-
bara; a frightened Jewish teen-
ager keeping one step ahead of 
possible death la the nasi per
secution of Join. She was di
rected to Father Cell*, a mei 
ber of the Belgian underground 
In World War H. who found 
refuge for her. She eventually 
got to this country and is the 
mother of two children — but 
•be -hM-mrreapcndednregatartr 

^th-thenpfleft: 
The bar mitzvah is for her. 

•on Norman, who u 13. Mrs. 
Wolbrom laid the ceremony 
Just wouldn't be complete with
out Father Cell* present 

In 
Sydney -- (HNS) - A mult> 

millioa dollar Woman Catholic 
school building program in 
Australia, particularly in New 
South Wales and Victoria, was 
announced by Norman Cardinal 
Gilroy, Archbishop of Sydney. 

He said that according to 
present plans, to be expanded 
later, tt new schools are expect
ed to be constructed, most of 
them In, the Sydney archdio
cese. Other building] programs 
include four schools in Met 
bourne. 

The Australian federal gov-
erasnent is proridiagr sotneTnil-
lloM of pound* for eoastruction 
ef faculties for secular subjects 
in both state and private, or 
church, srhwia. 
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for Census Teams 

Catechists Graduated at Cathedral 
Bishop Casey gave certificates 

to nearly 300 graduates of two 
catechist schools in rites Sunday 
afternoon at Sacred'Heart Ca
thedral. A husband • and: wife 
team was Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bergeron of Christ the King 
parish, Irondequoit 

Representing the cross-city 
complexion of the class are the 

five displaying their certificates 
at the Cathedral entrance—Mrs. 
Joseph Rausch, St. Monica's par
ish; Mrs; Fred - Boehmerr St: 
Charles, Greece; Mrs. Albert 
Bergeron, Christ the King, Iron
dequoit; Mrs. John Pfleging, St. 
Anne's, Rochester, and Mrs. 
Clarence Young, St Pius X, 
Chill. 

~ Very Rev. Joseph L. Hogan of 
the House of Studies for dioc
esan seminarians at St John 
Fisher College spoke at the rite 
on the characteristics of a good 
catechist i 

Assisting Bishop Casey in be
stowing the certificates were 
Rev. Albert Schnacky, diocesan 
director of the Confraternity of 

— , ' c r ^ ^ : 

Christian Doctrine, and Father 
Leonard Kelly, pastor of Ast-
sumption Church, Fiirport, and 
originator of the catechist train
ing program in this area. 

The catechists made their 
course of study at either the 
School of Religion in Fairport 
or at the Gates-Chili Cateche
tical Center. 

Loaf Week's Paid 

Circulation 

67,100 

to 

c 
graduate in style 
with our pique charmer 

$11.00^ 
For .that special day, from her 
very special dress! From her 
favorite shop, - a sparkling 
^hite cotton pique. Done in 
the easy shift, manner, to wear 
belted or no, with,, a high-up 

Jook-.&nd lace edging. Match
ing bandana. Sizes 8 to 14. 
From a group to $ 15r~~~ 

'Third Floor National Downtown, 
Southtovm, PUttford Plaza 

ada. 
Nearly 800 representatives of 

the Catholic Press in the United 
States, Europe and elsewhere 
attended the congress, wboj§ 
thsmTwas^Truth in thTTur-
ault of Liberty." 

Beta Biases Prhaeaa and Fa
ther Tacei mentioned "tensloa" 
IB-IJM Charck Uiay between 
aauesnty aaa sreesjaes. -

\ <l\ I 
Both also said such tension 

is nearly inevitable in times of 
review, renewal and reform. 
They itressed the need for dia
logue between those in author
ity and their followers, noting 
this appeal In the Constitution 
on the Church adopted by the 
Second Vatican Council: 

Editors Probe Tensions in Church 
New York —(NO— Church 

authorities must-encourage in
telligent -and responsible par
ticipation by the faithful in the 
Church's development a n d 
growth, a bishop said here. 

And, added an editor, this 
can be accomplished largely 
tlutraghr-tlnr-devetopnient~ of sfMT^he said. 
public opinion with the Church 
by the Catholic press. 

Both Bishop Ernest J. Pri-
meau of Manchester, N.H., and 
Father Roberto Tucci, S.J., edi
tor of Rome's Clvilita Cattollca, 
spoke this week at a sesion of 
the 7th World Congress of the 
Catholic Press on "The Relation
ship of Freedom and Author
ity.** The congress incorporated 
the 98th annual national con
vention of the Catholic Press 
Association of-thsJL&jnj 

plements, intricate parts of 
delicate machine that must be 
kept in careful balance." 

As for tension, he said there 
is "nothing evil or dangerous* 
about it, "It U a hallmark* of 
challenge, Maturity, progress, 
enthusiasm aad a sestse of mis-

But, he continued, " we can' 
not permit this healthy stat of 
tension to degenerate into un 
wise and harmful controversy 
and crisis, bringing to the mem
bership of the Church nothing 

'"The laity . . . should openly 
reveal to them (their pastors) 

Ktatrnieedrwd-^eslres with | In an editorial, 
that fredom and confidence 
which is fitting for children of 
God and brothers In Christ 
They are, by reason of the 
knowledge, competence or out
standing ability which they may 
posesi, permitted and some
times even obliged to express 
their opinions on those thing* 
which concern the good of the 
Church." 

In his address, Bishop Prl-
meau said that authority and 
freedom must not be seen as 

tj^gjjj sBHsicAcIss 

lnvcMV#s Monks 
Vatican C u y ~ ^ (SNST 

Commenting on a "sad episode," 
Osservatore Romano, the Vati 
can City daily newspaper, "noted 
the wldescale press coverage of 
juPLincident-whlch-indlcated-Uv 
volvement of, a member or 
members of a Capuchin monas
tery in a smuggling: operation. 

Police at Albano, near Rome, 
conducted a raid on the mon
astery, uncovering the corpse of 
a' "noted s m u g g l e r , " sad 
abandoned track > and cases Of 
smuggled American cigarettes. 

Osservatore noted that the 
situation "appears to have re
vealed the existence of a vast 
contraband organization operat
ing in tobacco, in which monks 
of the Capuchin order seem to 
be Involved." 

"We cannot conceal," It said 
the-extreme 

displeasure this case arouses 
and which implicates the name 
of a religious order of great 
merit and profound esteem." 

"We hope,1' Osservatore com
mented, "that this episode'will 
be fully explained during the 
course of current investigations, 
revealing t h e responsibilities 
and culp-r-i-ts (involved). As 
of now, this incident implies 
severe condemnation by moral 

opposltes within the Church. M*w. «**n **'«« l t s condemna-
Rather, he said, they are "com-Klon by practical law." 

but confusion 
ness." 

and unhappi-

Father Tucci, who edits the 
widely known Rome Jesuit fort
nightly, said the Church today 
is engaged in .a "search for 
what is best" and this "demands 
discussion not alone among re
stricted groups but~wlthih~the 
whole believing community it
self." 

This freedom, he said, is lim
ited "wherever a dogmatic de
cision in faith or morals is 
involved" and must be conduct
ed within the bounds of pru
dence and charity. 

Catholic journalists and those 
who control their publications, 
Father Tucci said, must report 
me news objectively to foster 

" "icseplnli 

"No osae has any. right to pick 
and choose la aa arbitrary way 
from the available lnformatkt, 
aad then give tat only what 
suits his personal ends or what 
fits Us purpose while, suppres
sing the rest," he said. 

not "One sins against truth 
alone by~gTving false or in 
exact information, but also by 
suppressing what should be 
said," he added, 

But he warned that "truth 
without charity is a negative 
force" and that journalists 
must .respect the legitimate 
rights of others and of the com
mon good. " No one will claim 
that all news, no matter what, 
is equally beneficial or inof
fensive at all times and in all 
taeey^^ne^sBid; 

Thousands of, volunteer pa-
adutioners.firom approximately 
100 parishes throtighout the 12-
county Rochester Dioccte will 
begln-^Kiunis^vudtSrSusaday^aft-
wrooon. May 23. 

At S t Vincent de Paul Hall, 
Corning—St Vincent de Paul. 

Taorsaay, May 27 
At S t Januarius Hall,,Naples_ 

Sunday has been selecledL-as 
"Census Day" for parishes in 
Monroe"" County,—Auburn,*-'®-
anirs, Elmira Heights and Roxse-
lieads. Several other parishes 
adso will inaugurate their pro
grams that afternoon. 

Cestsnu esaaaaeratlta alressdy 
sassier way this week Is 

sseariy 31 perishes. The* reasaalav 
faag 27 parishes in the Disease 
will issasgsuraie their waits ea 
variooav dates front Hay 25 
tarragn June ». 

Auxiliary Bishop Cassey, cen
sus program chairmaan, this 

ir~announcedr ccnsuis-i _ _ 
instruction meetings for MEon-
clay and Tuesday nigrali, May 
2 4 and 25, in various dioceaan 
districts. 

Invited to the meetings are 
the parish census moderators, 
chairmen and secretaries—in 
each .district. Meetings JncUsde: 

Monday, Hay 24, 8 p-B.: Dis
tricts A, B, C, D CMonroe Coun
ty), at St Amhrose Church 
Hall; District E <Cayug«, Sen. 
eca.and eastern Wayne COTOJK 
ties), at Holy Family Hill, 1An-
burn; District F (OntarTo, Yates, 
Hiivingston and western Wayne) 
a t St. Mary's Hall, Canandaigma; 
District G (Chemung, Tompfcdns 
and Tioga), at St. Mary's BEall, 
Slmira. 

Tuesday, May 25,8 sun.: Dis
trict H (Steuben and Schuyler 
Counties, including Dauuvilie), 
a t St Mary's Hall, Bath. 

Census worker training meet
ings for the 27 parishes which 
-will begin their census visits 
o n dates following Sunday are 
a s follows: 

—ST~3anuarlu^~StrTtttinu)s> ~ 
Atlanta. / ., 

Toesday, Jane 1 " 
_ At Our lady of J0>e„Lake_ 

Hfiu7Kihg^Sxy^)ur Lady of 
the Lake; All Saints, Ludlow-
ville; St. Patrick, Anroraf St 
Michael, Union Springs; 

At S t Patrick's Hall, Victor— 
S t Patrick; S t Bridget, E. 
Bloomfield; S t Joseph, If. 
JBloomfield; St Rose, Lima, 

At the CatecheUcal Center^ 
Dryden—Holy Cross, Dryden; 
S t Anthony, Groton. ::' 

At St. Mary's TBtik Bath—St 
Mary; St Stanislaus, Bradford; 
S t Joseph, t^ampbettr S t g i ~ 
h^ieV'^aMttnora^rtrSt^Patfr/ 
rick, Prattsburg. v :•- -

Monday, May 2d 
At Immaculate Heart of MEary 

Parish Hall, Fainted Poit—Im
maculate Heart of MCary; St 
Catherine, Addison. 

Tuesday, May 2 9 
At S t Joseph's Hall, Weeds-

port—St Joseph's; St Patrick, 
Cato; St Thomas, Red Cresek; 
S t Michael, Montezuma; St, 
John, Port Byron. 

At S t Patrick's Hall, Corning, 
7:30 p-m.—St Patrick; S t Mary, 
-^eomirig; ="-= 

Wednesday, Jane 2 
At S t Patrick's Hall, Moravia 

—St Patrick; S t Bernard, Scipiol 
Center; St. Hilary, Genoa; St 
Isaac Jogues, Fleming. 

At Holy Angels Hall, rounds 
-Holy Angels; Holy Name, 

Groveland. 
At S t Mary of the I-ake, "Wat-

cms Qlen-rSt. Mary of the 
Lake; St. Benedict, Odessa. 

Friday, Jose 4 
At Holy Cross Hall, Ovid — 

Holy Cross; Sacred Heart, Rom
ulus; S t Francis, Interlaken. 

Wednesday, Jsnae t 
At S t James Hall, "Waverly— 

St. James; S t Plus X, Van 
Etten. 

Prelate Spurs 
More 'Dialogue1 

"Sydney— (RSSF^BTshop -A. 
B. Thomas of Bathurst in New 
South Wales, addressing'an in-
terreligious m e e t i n - g h e r e , 
stressed that Australian Catho
lics must raognue the "signs 
of the times" and take a more 
active role in the ecumenical 
movement 

The growing dialogue among 
Christians, he said, requires the 
elimination of "prejudice and 
narrow boundaries of thought" 
and the fostering: of understand-
teg and tolerance. ~~ 

Rites on June 5L jjf Cathedral 
(Coatlaaed from Page 1) 

home pariah is St Mary's of 
the Lake. 

Father Salvatore was born 
Oct. 1ft. ISM. Be attended Wat-
kins Giro Central School, S t 
Andrew's and St Bernard's 
Seminaries. 

He will celebrate his First 
Solemn Mass on Sunday, June 
6 in the Watklns Glen church 
at 11:30 sun. 

Officers of the Mass are Fa
ther Leo J. Matuszewski, assist-
ant-juiest;—Father—Joseph-Mr 
Bartok, deacon; Father Eugene 
P. Sweeney, subdeacon. Father 
Benedict Ehmann will preach 
the sermon. 

A reception will be held in 
the parish center from 5 to 7 
p.m. 

FATHER HOBEKT W. HOFF
MAN Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Hoffman, 825 Gravel 
Rd., Webster in St Rita's par
ish. 

He attended St Michael's 
School, Rochester, St Andrew's 

and St Bernard's Seminaries. 
He was born. Sept 30, 1939. 

Father Hoffman will offer his 
First Solemn 'Mass' on Sunday, 
June 6 at S.t. .Rita's Church a| 
8:45 ajn. , 

Assistant priest at the Mass 
will be Father Francis A. Klee-
hammer; deicon. Father Joseph 
P. Brennan; subdeacon, Doug
las C. Hoffman, Sermon will be 
preached by Father Richard C. 
O'ConnelL 

Reception will be held in the 
school at 2 p.m. 

;?!>< 

•¥ ^ * 
FATBEK DAN1IL F. HOL

LAND is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holland. His home is 
st 103 EUicott St in S t MConi-
lea's parish. 

Bora April 20, 1939, Father 
Holland attended St, Monica's 
School, S t Andrew's and St. 
Bernard's Seminaries. 

Father Holland's First Solemn 
will be offered on Sun

day, June 8 in S t Monica's 
Church at 12:13 noon. 

Officers of the Mass will be 
Monsignor Gerald C. Lambert, 
assistant priest; Father Daniel 
V. Hogan, deacon; F a t h e r 
Charles McCarthy, subdeacon. 
Father J a m e s Lawlor -will 
preach the sermon. 

Reception will be held in 
the church hall from 4:30 to 
7:30 p.m. 

• * * 
FATHER JOHN S. DETT-

LEFT is the son of Mrs. R. J. 
Dettleff and the late Mr. Dett-
leff, 84 Bramoury Br. in St 
Cecilia's parish, Irondequoit. 

BSfg July TSrnWSrte" at
tended S t Salome's and S t Ce-

cilla's School, Aqulnats Iostl 
tute, S t Andrew's and St. Ber
nard's Seminaries. ~ 

Father JJeffleffs FixTt S o l 
etmn Mass will he cedtbracted 
Sunday, June ft in St Cecilia's 
Church at 12:15 noon. 

Father Bernard: C. NTewcoanb 
will b e assistant priest; Fatfher 
Michael J. Schwegler, deacon; 
Father Anthony J*. Valeacte, scub-
deacon. Father Btagene G. Ebmo 
will preach the sermon. 

A reception will be held in 
the church ball from 5 to 7 pun. 

FATHER JOHN T. JUKIF* is 
Oie son of Mr. and Mjt B£ay-
mond P. Reif, 32 Rldjge Road 
West i n Sacred Heart Cathedral 
parish. 

Born. April 5,1638, h e ttteand-
e d Sacred Heart School, Aqui
nas Institute, St Andrew's sand 
S t Bernard's Seminaries. 

Father Reif will offer his 
First Solemn Masts, on Sunday, 
June « at 11 sum. in Sacred 
Heart Cathedral. Monslgxtor 
Wilfred T. Craugh will be as
sistant priest; Father Lawrence 
V . Murphy, deacon;. Fatlaer 
James C. Hayes, subdeacon. 
Sermon will be preached by 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey. - — - - -. , 

A reception will be held in 
Socred Heart Cathedral Hall on 
Sunday, June ft from 3:30 to 
c* p.m. 

* „ * * 

FATHER JUCHA1D ML MCR-
**BX i * the son of Mr. sud Mfn. 
Matthew M. -Murphy of Miller 
Place, XOng Island. The Chuxch 
o f the Infant Jesus in P»ort 
JTefieraon, T^nsTTsianaj Is ""Hs 
baome parish. 

He wss bom Jan. 24, 1938. 
and attended St. Anselm School, 
Brooklyn; Infant Jesus School,. 
Port- Jefferson -Hlffc School, 
University of Rochester and St 
Bernard's Seminary. 

Father Murphy wnl%le*ra*te? 
his First.ScUetnn Msjai'-on Hun%\ 
day, June 13 a t 10 sua. i n the 
Church of the Infant Jesus, 
Port Jefferson. 

Father Matthew J . LePage, 
SUI.M., will be assistant priest; 
Father L. John Hedges, deacon; 
and the Rev. Mr. "Walter J. 
Han«_subdeacon, Father James 
E. McEvoy will give the ser
mon. 

A reception will h e held in 
the school hall from 3:30 to 6 
p.m. 

Father Murphy will offer a 
low Mass in St Bernard's Sem
inary chapel on Sunday, June 6 
at 9 a jn. 

FATHER T I M O T H Y G. 
WEIDER is the son of Mr. and 
MDrs. Richard L. Welder, 410 
Westminster, in Blessed Sacra
ment parish. 

He was bom Nov. 5,1139. He 
attended St Boniface and St 
Monica Schools, St. Andrew's 
and St Bernard's Seminaries. 

Tather Welder* will celebrate 
his First solemn Mass on Sun
day, June ft in Blessed Sacra
ment Church at 12:30 noon. ' 

Monsignor Edward J. McAniff 
will-be assistant priest; Father 
Gregory S. Welder, deacon; and 
Father Robert Kreckel, subdea
con. Father Louis ffohman will 
preach the sermon^ 

A jrecepjtion wjli be held i n 
Blessed Sacrament auditorium 
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. 

Parlez-vow 
Francois? 

"This is a 
because ltsj 
of ther~Bles 

These glasses do . . . with the 
cleverest French accent! This is t i e fraone 

. that Was designed in Paris, m ^ in. '• 
^TA1ielrwir3o; ^^'^Ijlo^M^-'^'j 

twice as si|artiir1birii jp» j ^ ' b ^ d ^ ;.U«>;': 
fnmje uiat brings ypu'^|&pejs«#^ y -
"' *''" " ftiere aisd ^Jere*?!';' •'.•" • '•'• " ;-

• n r / ? ; ? ^ l i i f i i i . | f . _ . 
8:30 '" H*»tm-Tim nnrtm tin*. 

ii''1'.*'"./'--^'/'-;, 
• i&$£M ~l±. 
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